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TONE 4 OCTOBER 21, 2018 EOTHINON 10 

21ST  SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST • 6TH  SUNDAY OF LUKE  

VENERABLE HILARION THE GREAT OF PALESTINE  
CHRISTODOULOS OF PATMOS THE WONDERWORKER  

MARTYRS SOCRATES AND THEODOTA AT ANCYRA  
VISSARION & SOPHRONIOS OF CIORARA • MARTYR OPREA OF SALISTIE IN ROMANIA  

 

St. Hilarion was born of pagan parents in the 
village of Tabatha, near Gaza in Palestine. 
Hilarion’s parents sent him to study in 
Alexandria, where the gifted youngster quickly 
excelled in both secular learning and spiritual 
wisdom. Coming to know the Lord Christ, he was 
baptized, and desired to dedicate himself 
completely to the service of the true God. With 
this desire in his heart, Hilarion visited St. 
Anthony in the desert and became his disciple. 
Then he returned to his homeland and lived a life 
of asceticism near Maïuma at Gaza. Demons 
tried to terrify Hilarion in various ways, but by 
prayer to God and the sign of the Cross he always 
overcame them and drove them away. A divine 
teacher, a strict ascetic and a wonderful miracle-
worker, Hilarion peacefully entered the Heavenly 
Kingdom in the year 372 at the age of 80. 



L I T U RGY  VA R I AT I O N S  

3RD ANTIPHON (TROPARION OF THE RESURRECTION, TONE 4)  

Having learned the joyful message of the 
Resurrection from the angel, the women dis-
ciples of the Lord cast from them their pa-
rental condemnation and proudly broke the 

news to the Disciples, saying: Death hath 
been spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting 
the world Great Mercy. 

APOLYTIKIA AFTER THE ENTRANCE  

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 4) 

Having learned the joyful message…. 

Schedule of Regular Weekly Services 

Sundays: Matins, 8:50 AM 

 Divine Liturgy, 10 AM 

Wednesdays: Vespers, 6:30 PM 

Saturdays: Great Vespers, 5 PM 

Confession: After Saturday Vespers 

 During Sunday Matins 

 Or by Appointment Remember to turn 
cell phones off! 

See Calendar for Feast Days and Other Weekday Services Scheduled 

Order for Holy Communion 
Members of the Orthodox Church age seven and above 
must prepare for Holy Communion with a recent 
confession, prayer, fasting from all food and drink from 
midnight (unless medical condition preclude it), being 
in church before the Epistle and Gospel readings, and 
being at peace with everyone. 

CHILDREN going to church school and their teachers 
should come down the center aisle first. (Small children 
may need to be assisted by their parents.) 

ALL OTHERS should wait until an usher dismisses your 
row from the center aisle. Then return to your place by 
a side aisle for the prayers of thanksgiving and the final 
blessing and dismissal. Please let choir members pass 
when they come down for Communion. 

A Warm Welcome to Our Guests 
We are glad you are worshipping with us. Please 
note that participation in Holy Communion is 
limited to members of the Orthodox Church in 
good standing, who have prepared through 
prayer, fasting and confession. 

For all others: though we cannot share 
Communion with you—since it is an expression 
of membership and full unity in faith—you are 
welcome to come forward after the dismissal, 
receive a blessing and partake of the blessed 
bread (from the large bowls). Please also sign 
our guest book, and introduce yourself to 
Fr. Nabil during the coffee hour. You may inquire 
with him how you can become a member. 



Troparion for St. Hilarion (Tone 8) 

By the flood of tears, you made the desert 
fertile, and your longing for God brought 
forth fruits in abundance. By the radiance of 

miracles, you illumined the whole universe! 
Our Father Hilarion, pray to Christ God to 
save our souls. 

Troparion for St. George (Tone 4, Russian) 

As Deliverer of captives and Defender of the 
poor, Healer of the infirm, Champion of 
kings, victorious Great-Martyr George, 

intercede with Christ, our God, for our souls’ 
salvation. 

Kontakion of the Theotokos (Tone 2) 

O undisputed intercessor of Christians, the 
Mediatrix who is unrejected by the Creator. 
Turn not away from the voice of our peti-
tions, though we be sinners. Come to us with 

aid in time, who cry unto thee in faith, for 
thou art good. Hasten to us with interces-
sions, O Theotokos, who dost ever intercede 
for those who honor thee. 

SCRIPTURE LESSONS  

Prokeimenon (Tone 4; Psalm 103:24, 1 LXX) 

O Lord, how magnificent are your works. You have made all things in wisdom.  
Verse: Bless the Lord, O my soul. 

Epistle of St. Paul to the Galatians (2.16-20; 21st Sunday after Pentecost) 

BRETHREN, you know that a man is not justi-
fied by works of the law but through faith in 
Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Christ 
Jesus, in order to be justified by faith in 
Christ, and not by works of the law, because 
by works of the law shall no one be justified. 
But if, in our endeavor to be justified in 
Christ, we ourselves were found to be sin-
ners, is Christ then an agent of sin? Certainly 

not! But if I build up again those things 
which I tore down, then I prove myself a 
transgressor. For I through the law died to 
the law, that I might live to God. I have been 
crucified with Christ; it is no longer I who 
live, but Christ Who lives in me; and the life I 
now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son 
of God, Who loved me and gave Himself for 
me. 

Holy Gospel according to St. Luke (8.26-39; Sixth Sunday of Luke) 

AT THAT TIME, Jesus arrived at the country of 
the Gadarenes, which is opposite Galilee. 

And as He stepped out on land, there met 
Him a man from the city who had demons; 



for a long time he had worn no clothes, and 
he lived not in a house but among the tombs. 
When he saw Jesus, he cried out and fell 
down before Him, and said with a loud 
voice, “What hast You to do with me, Jesus, 
Son of the Most High God? I beseech You, do 
not torment me.” For Jesus had commanded 
the unclean spirit to come out of the man. 
[For many a time it had seized him; he was 
kept under guard, and bound with chains 
and fetters, but he broke the bonds and was 
driven by the demon into the wilderness.] 
Jesus then asked him, “What is your name?” 
And he said, “Legion”; for many demons had 
entered him. And they begged Jesus not to 
command them to depart into the abyss.  

Now a large herd of swine was feeding there 
on the hillside; and they begged Jesus to let 
them enter these. So He gave them leave. 
Then the demons came out of the man and 
entered the swine, and the herd rushed 
down the steep bank into the lake and were 
drowned.  

When the herdsmen saw what had hap-
pened, they fled, and told it in the city and in 
the country. 

Then people went out to see what had hap-
pened, and they came to Jesus, and found 
the man from whom the demons had gone, 
sitting at the feet of Jesus, clothed and in his 
right mind; and they were afraid. And those 
who had seen it told them how he who had 
been possessed with demons was healed. 
Then all the people of the surrounding coun-
try of the Gadarenes asked Jesus to depart 
from them; for they were seized with great 
fear; so He got into the boat and returned. 
The man from whom the demons had gone 
begged that he might be with Jesus; but Je-
sus sent him away, saying, “Return to your 
home, and declare all that God has done for 
you.” And he went away, proclaiming 
throughout the whole city all that Jesus had 
done for him. 

HOLY OBLATIONS AND PRAYER REQUESTS  

• By George F. Freije, Brent & Elaine Eckhart, and William and Audrie Eckhart, for the 
health of Karla FitzSimons, Dolores Freije and William Koho Jr., and in memory of Ann 
Freije (3 years), Fred M. Frieje (30 years), William (9 years) and Charlene (2 years) 
Eckhart, Georgia FitzSimons (3 Years), John Kafoure (7 years), George (67 years) and 
Agia (48 years) Freije, Frank (32 years) and Julia (29 years) Kafoure, Raymond Kalill (40 
days) and William Bischoff Jr. (40 days). 

• By David Sumner, in memory of George Hunell and Wallace Eberhand 

• By Kathryn Sankey, for the health of Teen SOYO and their Advisors for Teen Month and 
as they travel to the Diocese Meetings, and in memory of Shirley Sankey and Lillian 
Pierce. 

• By Patrick and Diane Koers, for the health of Aristotle and Martha Nicolaides, Christa 
Fadel Dooley, George Sankey, Riyad Bannourah and Edward Edge. 

A sign-up sheet for baking and offering the prosphora (altar bread) is posted on the bulletin 
board, next to the elevator. You can also contact Thelma Hoover at (317) 782-1633. 



 



 



TODAY’S STUDY TOPIC: LESSON III.14A  
JESUS AND THE DISCIPLES  

All church school classes from age 5 up will learn today about: 

• Jesus Foretell the Destruction of the Temple (Matt. 24.1-14; p. 
434 in The Golden Children’s Bible) 

• The End of Time (Matt. 24.29-36; pp. 434-35 in The Golden Chil-
dren’s Bible) 

• The Wise and Foolish Maids (Matt. 25.1-13; p. 436 in The Golden 
Children’s Bible) 

VIGIL FOR ST. RAPHAEL OF BROOKLYN  

We commemorate our first Antiochian Orthodox saint of America 
with a special vigil on the first Friday night of November. 

Everyone is invited to join in the vigil, starting 9 PM Friday, Novem-
ber 2. Feel free to leave after the first part or to stay for all of it, 
through Liturgy and breakfast. In preparation for Holy Communion, 
eat a light, early dinner before you come. 

• Starting 9 p.m. Friday, November 2 
• Vespers • Matins • Divine Liturgy 
• Concludes with Breakfast ~1 am 

ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS  

OCF - Great Lakes Region Retreat  
HERE at St. George, October 26-27 

We will be the host venue, and this retreat is free. 
Please see Fr. Nabil for questions, and sign up at 
www.ocf.net/events 

 

Please Join Us for Fellowship after the Liturgy 
The ushers will hand you the announcements bulletin as you exit via the north 
(side) doors of the nave, following the dismissal and verbal announcements.  

http://www.ocf.net/events


PARISH PRAYER LIST  

Please include in your daily prayers the 
following—those struggling with acute illness and 
those newly departed this life—from our 
parishioners and those for whom they have 
requested our prayers. (Names are kept for 40 
days, the date indicated after the name, and may 
be renewed upon request.) 

LIVING 
Metropolitan Paul and Archbishop John 

Fr. Stephen Rhudy, 11/13 

Carol Abraham, IU North Hosp., 11/19 

C. Edward Edge, 11/16 

Christa Fadel Dooley, 11/15 

Aristotle and Martha Nicolaides, 11/14 

Fouad Fred Musleh, Copper Trace Rehab., 11/6 

Infant Sebastian Albany, 10/24 

Dolores Freije, sister-in-law of George Freije 
and Elaine Eckhart, 11/29 

William Koho Jr., cousin of George Freije and 
Elaine Eckhart, 11/26 

Ana Yi and the child she is carrying, friend of 
Julia Beck 

The Marlowe family, friends of Leandra Gann, 
11/13 

Alexandru, friend of Jeff Beck, 11/12 

Mark Hanna, Fr. Nabil’s cousin, 11/9 

Shiffa Khoury, sister of Abla Khoury and 
Marwan Sahoury, 11/9 

George Sankey, Jeff’s father, 10/30 

Will Chance, friend of Tommy Kiritsis, 10/28 

Neil and Themia Sandven, cousins of Kh. Elaine 
Hanna, 10/28 

Trenton Wesley, deployed in Afghanistan 

Those displaced by Hurricanes, fires and 
tsunamis 

All those suffering from illness, violence or 
want throughout the world 

DEPARTED 
Issa Ibrahim Issa, Nelly Ghaoui’s father, 11/26 

Nick Marlowe, friend of Leandra Gann, 11/13 

William Bischoff, cousin of George Freije and 
Elaine Eckhart, 10/24 

The victims of violence throughout the world 

ST. GEORGE PARISH CALENDAR 

October 2018 

Sun. 21 

Matins, 8:50 am 

Choir practice, 9 am 

Divine Liturgy, 10 am 

• Church School classes 

• “Ask Abouna” with 9-10 year olds 

• Charity PMT meeting 

Wed. 24 

Vespers, 6:30 pm 

• Dinner 

• Basics of Orthodox Christianity 

• “Where in the World?” class 

Thur. 25 
Falafel Night, 5-8 pm by Knights of St. 

George 

Fri. 26 OCF Retreat, 6 pm 

Sat. 27 

Ladies make meat pies, 10 am 

Choir practice, 1 pm 

Great Vespers, 5 pm 

• Confessions heard afterwards 

Sun. 28 

Matins, 8:50 am 

Choir practice, 9 am 

Divine Liturgy, 10 am 

• Church School classes 

• Acolyte meeting and training 

IOCC Pan-Orthodox Benefit, 5 pm at 
Joy of All Who Sorrow Church 

Mon. 29 Church School staff meeting, 7 pm 

Wed. 31 Vespers, 6:30 pm 

November 2018 

Fri. 2 Vigil for St. Raphael, 9 pm 

Sat. 3 
Great Vespers, 5 pm 

• Confessions heard afterwards 

See the full calendar and the latest additions and updates at www.stgindy.org/calendar 

http://www.stgindy.org/calendar

